
 

 

Tuesday Afternoon League 2024 

2-person teams.  Open to Everyone 18+ 

5/28/2023-8/27/2023 

$525+tax per person ($1050+tax per team)   

All fees are due at time of sign up to reserve your spot. 

Limited to the first 24 paid teams! 

 

Names:______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Numbers:_______________________________________________________________ 

 

Email Addresses:_______________________________________________________________ 

Format: Team match play-both players on each team play their own ball.  Each team takes the 

lowest of its two scores on each hole.  The team with the lowest score per hole wins that hole.  

1 point is awarded for every hole.  If a hole is tied, each team gets ½ point.  3 additional points 

are awarded if you win the match, 1 additional point awarded if the match is tied. 

Tee Times: League members are required to make their own tee times in advance.  Tee times 

are from 4:00pm to 5:50pm. To maintain pace of play, foursome groups are mandatory. 

Scheduling of tee times may be done up to three weeks in advance.  

Handicap: Week 1 will establish handicaps for new teams, returning teams will continue their 

2023 handicap.  Handicaps will be adjusted every week.  Handicaps will be calculated at 85% of 

your scoring average. 

Substitutions: Matches are played on Tuesday afternoons. Substitute golfers will establish a 

league handicap (their 1st week will be played at 85%).  If no substitute golfer is found, the 

ghost substitute plays as the league average at a 85% handicap.  

Prizes: There will be weekly on-course events.  Final prizes will be awarded to teams placing 1st, 

2nd, 3rd, 7th, 10th, and 14th (Assuming a full 24 team field). 

Weather: Cancellations due to weather will be done as quickly as possible by the Pioneer 

Pointe Golf Staff.  If there is any doubt, please call the Golf Shop.  Pioneer Pointe Golf Staff will 

notify the league by email as soon as possible.  There will not be any refunds or makeup dates.  

Any cancelled week golf funds will be moved to the prize fund.   

No alcoholic carry ons allowed!  If you have any questions or concerns regarding league format, rules, or 

regulations please speak with the Pioneer Pointe Golf Staff: 608-338-4273.                                                                     

To sign up, call 608-338-4273 or stop in the golf shop. 


